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INDUSTRY SUPPORT OF BIOMEDICAL

research in the United States in-
creased dramatically in the last 2
decades. Industry’s share of total in-

vestment in biomedical research and de-
velopment grew from approximately
32% in 1980 to 62% in 2000, while the
federal government’s share fell.1,2 Dur-
ing this period, the relationship be-
tween academic institutions and indus-
try flourished, spawning medical
advances, creating new biotechnology
markets, and providing needed sup-
port for further discovery. However, an
entanglement of relationships among
industry, investigators, and academic
institutions also emerged.

Conflicts of interest are “a set of con-
ditions in which professional judg-
ment concerning a primary interest
(such as a patient’s welfare or the va-
lidity of research) tends to be unduly
influenced by a secondary interest (such
as financial gain).”3 Financial inter-
ests are not the only, or necessarily the
most powerful, secondary interests
faced by investigators and academic in-
stitutions. For investigators, other pres-
sures, including the desire for profes-
sional recognition and the need to
compete successfully for research fund-
ing, are intrinsic to the research pro-
cess.4 Institutions also confront myriad
pressures arising from balancing the
needs of diverse departments and con-

stituencies. However, financial inter-
ests related to biomedical research are
nonobligatory and often unrecog-
nized unless disclosed. They are the fo-
cus of current national discussion be-
cause they induce public anxiety about
the influence of money on the re-
search process.3,5,6
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Context Despite increasing awareness about the potential impact of financial con-
flicts of interest on biomedical research, no comprehensive synthesis of the body of
evidence relating to financial conflicts of interest has been performed.

Objective To review original, quantitative studies on the extent, impact, and man-
agement of financial conflicts of interest in biomedical research.

Data Sources Studies were identified by searching MEDLINE ( January 1980-
October 2002), the Web of Science citation database, references of articles, letters,
commentaries, editorials, and books and by contacting experts.

Study Selection All English-language studies containing original, quantitative data
on financial relationships among industry, scientific investigators, and academic insti-
tutions were included. A total of 1664 citations were screened, 144 potentially eli-
gible full articles were retrieved, and 37 studies met our inclusion criteria.

Data Extraction One investigator ( J.E.B.) extracted data from each of the 37 stud-
ies. The main outcomes were the prevalence of specific types of industry relation-
ships, the relation between industry sponsorship and study outcome or investigator
behavior, and the process for disclosure, review, and management of financial con-
flicts of interest.

Data Synthesis Approximately one fourth of investigators have industry affilia-
tions, and roughly two thirds of academic institutions hold equity in start-ups that spon-
sor research performed at the same institutions. Eight articles, which together evalu-
ated 1140 original studies, assessed the relation between industry sponsorship and
outcome in original research. Aggregating the results of these articles showed a sta-
tistically significant association between industry sponsorship and pro-industry con-
clusions (pooled Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio, 3.60; 95% confidence interval, 2.63-
4.91). Industry sponsorship was also associated with restrictions on publication and
data sharing. The approach to managing financial conflicts varied substantially across
academic institutions and peer-reviewed journals.

Conclusions Financial relationships among industry, scientific investigators, and aca-
demic institutions are widespread. Conflicts of interest arising from these ties can in-
fluence biomedical research in important ways.
JAMA. 2003;289:454-465 www.jama.com
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Several reports suggest that financial
ties pose a threat to scientific integ-
rity.7-11 In 1999, the tragic death of a par-
ticipant in an industry-sponsored clini-
cal trial in which investigators and the
academic institution held significant
financial stakes focused national atten-
tion on financial conflicts of interest and
safeguards forhumanparticipants.12 The
nation’s medical leadership warned that
public trust in research might falter if
action were not taken.13,14 However,
attempts todevelopnewconflictof inter-
est policies have encountered substan-
tial controversy.Forexample,onemem-
ber of the Association of American
MedicalColleges task forcechargedwith
developing new guidelines on conflicts
of interest believed that the proposed
guidelines were too limited.15 Another
member, representing industry, refused
tosupport theguidelines, suggesting that
they would only serve to impede inno-
vation.16

Consensus for reform may only arise
from a full understanding of the na-
ture and influence of financial con-
flicts of interest. In the context of dis-
agreement, a synthesis of evidence may
strengthen the bond between impas-
sioned debate and optimal policy.17,18

Meta-analyses, which combine the re-
sults of several studies, can also derive
more definitive conclusions than pri-
mary studies alone.19

We therefore performed a systematic
review to answer the following 3 ques-
tions: (1) How common are financial re-
lationships among industry, scientific in-
vestigators, andacademic institutions; (2)
What is the impact of these financial re-
lationships; and (3) How are these fi-
nancial relationships managed? We
aimed to develop an objective frame-
workwithinwhichmore informedpolicy
decision making can occur.17

METHODS
Data Sources

Data sources included studies that con-
tained original, quantitative data address-
ing financial relationships among in-
dustry, investigators, and academic
institutions. The MEDLINE database was
searched from January 1980 through Oc-

tober 2002, using the free text “conflict
of interest” and the exploded Medical
Subject Heading terms conflict of inter-
est or conflict (psychology) and research
support with clinical trials, commerce, or
industry, and schools in all possible com-
binations. Three experts (David Blumen-
thal, MD, Jerome Kassirer, MD, and
David Korn, MD) identified additional
studies. Further articles were identified
from the reference sections of relevant
studies, letters, editorials, comments, and
books. This strategy was supplemented
by using the Web of Science database to
generate a list of articles that cited iden-
tified original quantitative studies.

Study Selection
A study was included if it met the fol-
lowing criteria: (1) its stated primary
or secondary purpose was to assess the
extent, impact, or management of fi-
nancial relationships among industry,
investigators, or academic institu-
tions; (2) it contained a section describ-
ing study methods; (3) it was written
in English; and (4) it was published fol-
lowing the passage of the Bayh-Dole Act
of 1980,20 which encouraged aca-
demic institutions and scientific inves-
tigators to seek industry partnerships.
A study was excluded if it did not con-
tain data pertaining to any of the 3 ob-
jectives, or if it was a commentary, let-
ter, editorial, abstract, dissertation, or
case study. Two investigators (J.E.B.
and C.P.G.) reviewed 1664 citations
and selected appropriate studies.

After the initial MEDLINE search, we
retrieved a total of 144 articles identi-
fied as potentially containing original
quantitative data on financial relation-
ships among industry, investigators, and
academic institutions. Of these, 21 stud-
ies met our inclusion criteria. An ad-
ditional 16 studies were identified by
other sources (8 from other articles’ ref-
erences, 5 from Web of Science, and 3
from experts). Hence, a total of 37 stud-
ies were included.

Data Extraction
One investigator (J.E.B.) extracted the
following unambiguous data for each
study: design, data source, type of fi-

nancial interaction studied (ie, indus-
try sponsorship, consultantship, em-
ployment, technology transfer, new
venture formation, gifts, or personal
funds), and results. For studies assess-
ing the extent of financial relation-
ships, the main outcome was the preva-
lence of specific types of industry
relationships (eg, industry sponsor-
ship, new venture formation, etc). For
studies assessing the impact of finan-
cial relationships, the main outcomes
were the proportion of industry-
sponsored and nonindustry-spon-
sored studies with a certain outcome (ie,
pro-industry conclusion) or character-
istic (ie, study design or study quality).

Criteria used to appraise method-
ological quality varied according to
study design. To appraise the method-
ological quality of cross-sectional sur-
veys, we extracted sample size and re-
sponse rate. For systematic reviews, we
extracted how industry sponsorship was
defined, whether the outcome or char-
acteristic was defined, and blinding (ie,
whether the outcome or characteristic
was assessed independently of study
sponsorship). For systematic reviews on
study quality, we also extracted how the
quality assessment instrument was de-
fined or validated. For content analy-
ses and secondary data analyses, we
extracted whether the assessment in-
struments were predesigned, pilot
tested, or validated.

Synthesis of Evidence
Evidence was integrated into tabular
displays, drawing from the balance
sheet model for integrating and inter-
preting multiple types of evidence.21,22

We presented original data from stud-
ies assessing the relation between in-
dustry sponsorship and study out-
come in a common format: the
proportion of industry-sponsored vs
nonindustry-sponsored studies that
yielded a pro-industry conclusion. We
used the authors’ published data to cal-
culate these proportions when avail-
able. We contacted authors directly if
data were not reported.

A pro-industry conclusion was de-
fined as a study outcome that was fa-
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vorable to industry sponsors. For ex-
ample, if an industry-sponsored study
concluded that a new therapy pro-
duced by the sponsoring entity was
superior, this was considered a pro-
industry conclusion. If a study exam-
ined whether an industry product was
harmful, we considered a negative re-
sult to be a pro-industry conclusion.
Neutral studies were classified as nei-
ther positive nor negative, and were not
considered pro-industry.

We applied meta-analytic techniques
to the subset of studies addressing the as-
sociation between industry sponsor-
ship and outcome in original research.
Before pooling the results of these dif-
ferent studies, we determined that the
data were not significantly different by
testing for data homogeneity.23,24 The ho-
mogeneity test evaluates whether differ-
ent odds ratios (ORs) across studies can
be explained by the random variation of
a common underlining OR.23,24 The ho-
mogeneity test showed that the ORs for
these studies were not significantly dif-
ferent (P=.75) and could therefore be
pooled. We then used Mantel-Haenszel
techniques to calculate a summary
OR.25,26 Analyses were performed by us-
ing STATA version 6.0 (Stata Corp, Col-
lege Station, Tex) and P�.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.

RESULTS
Of the 37 studies eligible for inclu-
sion, 10 addressed the extent of finan-
cial relationships, 23 addressed the im-
pact of financial relationships, and 8
addressed the management of finan-
cial relationships. Four studies ad-
dressed more than 1 objective.

Extent of Financial Relationships
Ten studies27-36 documented the ex-
tent of financial relationships among in-
dustry, scientific investigators, and aca-
demic institutions. Eight of these
studies were cross-sectional surveys and
reported response rates of about 60%
or more, which approximates the mean
response rate among surveys in medi-
cal journals (TABLE 1).37

Studies suggest that 23% to 28% of
academic investigators in biomedical re-

search receive research funding from in-
dustry.27,33 A 1998 survey found that
43% of investigators also receive re-
search-related gifts, including bioma-
terials and discretionary funds.35 Ap-
proximately one third of investigators
at academic institutions have personal
financial ties with industry sponsors.
Earlier studies have shown that 37% of
investigators in the National Academy
of Sciences had “dual affiliations” with
both universities and companies.28 A
1992 analysis of 789 articles from ma-
jor medical journals found that 34%
were written by lead authors with rel-
evant personal financial interests in
their research (ie, company patents, eq-
uity, or advisory board, or director
positions).29 An analysis of disclosure
forms at a single institution found that
7.6% of investigators had personal
financial ties with sponsors of their re-
search, including paid speaking en-
gagements (34%), consulting arrange-
ments (33%), positions on advisory
boards (32%), or equity (14%).36 A
range of financial interactions clearly
exists.

It also appears that life science com-
panies are increasingly involved with
academia. A 1986 survey30 reported that
46% of firms supported academic re-
search, while a 1996 survey31 found that
92% supported academic research.

Only 1 study investigated the preva-
lence of industry involvement (de-
fined as equity ownership) among aca-
demic institutions. The Association of
University Technology Managers re-
ported in 1999 that 124 of its 183 mem-
ber institutions (68%) in the United
States and Canada held equity in busi-
nesses that sponsor research per-
formed at the same institutions.32 Some
institutions were heavily involved; 27
institutions reportedly held equity in 10
or more start-ups.32

Impact of Financial Relationships
Relation Between Industry Sponsor-
ship and Study Conclusion. Eleven
studies concluded that industry-
sponsored research tends to yield pro-
industry conclusions (TABLE 2).38-48 The
quality of these studies was relatively

strong, as all 11 explicitly defined study
outcome a priori, although only 7 used
a blinded review.38,40,41,45-48

The FIGURE demonstrates the OR and
95% confidence interval (CI) for each of
the 8 articles that compared the out-
come of industry-sponsored vs nonin-
dustry-sponsored original research stud-
ies.38-44,48 The summary OR for all 8
articles, which together evaluated 1140
original studies, was 3.60 (95% CI,
2.63-4.91). When the studies were
stratified into groups involving only ran-
domized controlled trials (RCTs)38-40,48

(OR, 4.14; 95% CI, 2.72-6.32) and other
study types41-44 (OR, 3.00; 95% CI, 1.89-
4.77), the findings did not differ signifi-
cantly (P=.31).

Another study45 analyzed 61 nonste-
roidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)
RCTs, all of which were industry-
sponsored, and found that the investi-
gational therapy was comparable with
(71.4% of studies) or superior to (28.6%
of studies) the comparison therapy. No
studies found that the comparison
therapy was superior.45

Two studies evaluated the relation
between industry sponsorship and au-
thors’ published positions. A 1998
study46 compared authors’ financial re-
lationships with industry with their
published positions about the safety of
calcium channel blockers (Table 2). Au-
thors who had financial relationships
with pharmaceutical companies were
significantly more likely to reach sup-
portive conclusions than authors with-
out such industry affiliations (51% vs
0%; P�.001).46 Similarly, a 1998 analy-
sis47 of 106 review articles on the health
effects of second-hand smoking showed
that industry-sponsored reviews were
significantly more likely to yield pro-
industry conclusions than nonindustry-
sponsored studies (94% vs 13%;
P�.001).

Four studies investigated the rela-
tion between sponsorship and study
design (Table 2). In an analysis of
multiple myeloma RCTs, industry-
sponsored studies were substantially
more likely to use inactive controls (ie,
placebo or no-therapy controls) than
were nonindustry-sponsored studies
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Table 1. Extent of Financial Relationships Among Industry, Scientific Investigators, and Academic Institutions

Source Study Design Study Population
No. of Respondents
(Response Rate, %) Financial Interaction Results, No. (%)

Prevalence of Industry Involvement Among Academic Investigators

Blumenthal
et al,27

1996

Cross-sectional
survey

Faculty members in the
life sciences at the 50
US universities
receiving the most
funding from the NIH

2052 (65) Industry sponsorship 28% of faculty received
industry-research funds*

Blumenthal
et al,33

1986

Cross-sectional
survey

Same as above 1238 (68) Industry sponsorship,
consultantship

23% of faculty received
industry-research funds

Blumenthal
et al,34

1997

Cross-sectional
survey

Same as above 2167 (64) Industry sponsorship 149 of 585 genetics faculty (25)
received industry-research
funds

440 of 1529 nongenetics faculty
(28) received
industry-research funds

Campbell
et al,35

1998

Cross-sectional
survey

Same as above 2167 (64) Gifts, personal funds 920 of 2140 faculty (43) received
research-related gifts,
including biomaterials (24),
discretionary
funds (15), research
equipment (11), travel (11),
and educational (9) support

Krimsky and
Ennis,28

1991

Secondary data
analysis and
cross-sectional
survey

Database of US and
Canadian
biotechnology firms
and associated
scientists

359 (NA) Technology transfer,
new venture
formation

132 of 359 biomedical scientists
(37) in the National Academy
of Sciences had “dual
affiliations” at both a
university and a
biotechnology firm

Krimsky
et al,29

1998

Secondary data
analysis

Database of 789
published
manuscripts and
authors’ affiliations,
patent applications

789 (NA) Technology transfer,
new venture
formation

267 of 789 articles (34) had at
least 1 author with a
personal financial interest in
the results

Boyd and
Bero,36

2000

Secondary data
analysis

Positive disclosure forms
submitted from 1980
to 1999 by faculty at
the University of
California, San
Francisco

896 (NA) Consultantship, gifts,
personal funds,
equity interest

68 of 896 faculty investigators
(7.6) reported financial ties
with sponsors, including
speaking fees (34),
consulting (33), advisory
board positions (32), or
equity (14)

Prevalence of Academic Involvement Among Life Science Companies

Blumenthal
et al,30

1986

Cross-sectional
survey

Senior executives of life
science firms

293 (84) Contract research,
consultantship,
employment, gifts,
personal funds

46% of firms in the
biotechnology industry
support research at
universities

Blumenthal
et al,31

1996

Cross-sectional
survey

Senior executives of life
science firms

210 (69) Industry sponsorship,
consultantship,
employment, gifts,
personal funds

91.8% of firms in the
biotechnology industry
support research at
universities

Prevalence of Equity Ownership Among Academic Institutions

Pressman,32

2000†
Cross-sectional

survey
Members of the

Association of
University Technology
Managers

183 (59) Technology transfer,
new venture
formation

124 of 183 institutions (68) held
equity in businesses
engaged in research
performed at the
same institutions

27 of 183 institutions (15) held
equity in 10 or more
start-ups engaged in
research performed at the
same institutions

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable; NIH, National Institutes of Health.
*The 1996 study surveyed a broader sample of investigators than the 1986 study. Therefore, the authors reanalyzed data for comparison and found no difference in the extent of

industry sponsorship over time (21% in 1995; 23% in 1985; P�.05).
†This study was not published in a peer-reviewed journal.
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Table 2. Relation Between Industry Sponsorship and Study Conclusion and Study Design

Source Study Design Study Sample
No. of

Studies*

Definition
of Industry

Sponsorship

Study
Outcome
Defined*

Blinded
Review†

Findings

No. (%)
With Pro-industry

Conclusion
P

Value‡Industry Nonindustry

Industry Sponsorship vs Study Conclusion

Davidson,38 1986 Systematic
review

RCTs published in 5
general medical
journals

107 A, B Yes Yes 33 of 37 (89) 43 of 70 (61) .002

Djulbegovic
et al,40 2000

Systematic
review

RCTs involving
multiple
myeloma

136 A, C Yes Yes 26 of 35 (74) 50 of 95 (53) .03

Yaphe et al,39

2001
Systematic

review
RCTs published in 5

general medical
journals

314 A, C, D, H Yes No 181 of 209 (87) 62 of 96 (65) �.001

Kjaergard and
Als-Nielsen,48

2002

Systematic
review

RCTs published in
BMJ

159 § Yes Yes 25 of 27 (93) 71 of 105 (68) .009�

Friedberg et al,43

1999
Systematic

review
Economic analysis of

oncology drugs
44 A Yes No 12 of 20 (60) 10 of 24 (42) .23¶

Cho and Bero,41

1996
Systematic

review
Original clinical drug

articles
152 A, C, D Yes Yes 39 of 40 (98) 89 of 112 (79) .01

Turner and
Spilich,42

1997

Systematic
review

Articles investigating
nicotine and
cognitive
performance

91 A, D Yes No 27 of 35 (77) 29 of 56 (52) .02

Swaen and
Meijers,44

1988

Systematic
review

Retrospective cohort
studies

179 D Yes No 34 of 72 (47) 28 of 107 (26) .001

Rochon et al,45

1994
Systematic

review
RCTs of NSAIDs 61 A, C, D, E Yes Yes 15 of 52 (29) No studies

reported
NA

Stelfox et al,46

1998
Systematic

review and
survey

Authors of articles on
calcium channel
blockers

69 A, D, F Yes Yes 24 of 47 (51) 0 of 22 (0) �.001

Barnes and
Bero,47 1998

Systematic
review and
secondary
data analysis

Review articles on
the health effects
of passive
smoking

106 A, E, G Yes Yes 29 of 31 (94) 10 of 75 (13) �.001

Industry Sponsorship vs Study Design

Djulbegovic
et al,40 2000

Systematic
review

RCTs involving
multiple
myeloma

113 A, C Yes Yes Industry-sponsored studies used
inactive controls more than
nonindustry-sponsored studies

Kjaergard and
Als-Nielsen,48

2002

Systematic
review

RCTs published in
BMJ

159 § Yes Yes Industry-sponsored studies used
inactive controls more than
nonindustry-sponsored studies,
although this did not explain the
positive association between
industry sponsorship and study
design

Rochon et al,45

1994
Systematic

review
RCTs of NSAIDs 61 A, C, D, E Yes Yes In 27 trials (48), the dose of the

industry-associated drug was higher
than that of the comparison drug

Johansen and
Gotzsche,49

1999

Systematic
review

RCTs of antifungal
agents

12 A, D, H Yes No Inappropriate comparison agents
favored the success of fluconazole

Abbreviations: A, grant support; B, author funding; C, author affiliation with sponsor; D, drug supplied to investigators; E, publication in industry-sponsored supplement; F, honorarium,
travel/educational support, or participation in symposia; G, submission of statements to the Environmental Protection Agency on behalf of the tobacco industry; H, industry involve-
ment in study design or analysis; NA, not applicable; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; RCTs, randomized controlled trials.

*The total number of studies in some reviews is greater than the number assessed for the relation between funding source and outcome because in some instances the funding
source could not be ascertained. An explicit predefined method was used to classify study outcome.

†Study outcome, study design, or authors’ published positions were assessed independently of study sponsorship.
‡P value using �2 for comparison between groups.
§Did not report how industry sponsorship was defined.
�Compared positive results from studies sponsored by industry alone with those from nonindustry-sponsored studies (93% vs 68%; P = .009). Studies cosponsored by industry

and nonprofit organizations are excluded in this comparison. If positive results from studies sponsored by industry alone plus cosponsored studies are compared with positive
results from nonindustry-sponsored studies, the comparison is not statistically significant (72% vs 68%; P = .55).

¶Authors did find a significant difference in the proportion of studies that reached a negative conclusion (ie, anti-industry) that were sponsored by industry vs nonindustry (5% vs
38%; P = .04).
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(60% vs 21%; P�.001).40 The authors
also found that the use of inactive con-
trols increased the likelihood of posi-
tive study results.40 An analysis of 159
RCTs also reported that trials funded
by for-profit organizations were more
likely to use an inactive control.48 In the
analysis of NSAID RCTs, the dose of the
industry-associated drug was higher
than that of the comparison drug in 27
trials (48%), although the dosing was
comparable in 23 trials (41%).45 An-
other study49 found that industry-
sponsored RCTs of oral fluconazole for
systemic fungal infections tended to use
poorly absorbed oral drugs as compari-
son agents, thus favoring the success of
fluconazole, which is well absorbed
from the gastrointestinal tract.

Relation Between Industry Spon-
sorship and Study Quality. Five analy-
ses reported that industry-sponsored
studies were of comparable quality to
nonindustry-sponsored studies40,41,50-52

(TABLE 3). Four of these studies40,41,50,52

used validated quality-assessment tools
and 3 studies40,41,52 used a blinded re-
view. Two other studies53,54 found that
RCTs published in industry-sponsored
supplements were generally of lower
quality compared with RCTs pub-
lished in parent journals. These find-
ings were ascribed to a difference in
peer-review process between industry-
sponsored supplements and parent
journals.

Relation Between Industry Spon-
sorship and Restrictions on Investi-
gator Behavior. Seven studies27,31,33,55-58

investigated whether industry ties pro-
hibit open collaboration or delay publi-
cation of results (TABLE 4). All of these
studies were cross-sectional surveys and
reported response rates more than 60%.
Ina1994survey31 of210lifesciencecom-
panies, 58% indicated that they typi-
cally require investigators to keep infor-
mation confidential for more than 6
months in order for industry to file a
patent. Another analysis55 found that
industry-sponsored faculty were more
likely than other faculty to report delays
inthepublicationoftheirresearchresults.

Other surveys have suggested that
12% to 34% of academic researchers

have requested and been denied ac-
cess to research results.55,56 Control-
ling for other variables, 2 studies55,57

found that participation in commer-
cial activities (ie, patenting or start-up
companies) was significantly associ-
ated with data withholding, although
industry sponsorship alone was not.

Industry sponsorship may be asso-
ciated with a shift in research empha-
sis from basic research to clinical re-
search.27,33,58 Faculty members with
industry relationships are more than
twice as likely as those without such
funding to take commercial consider-
ations into account when choosing re-
search topics (35% vs 14%; P�.001).27

In addition, 50% of respondents to a
1995 survey of recombinant DNA re-
searchers believed that industry spon-
sorship shifts the emphasis of re-
search programs.58

Management of Financial
Relationships
Eight studies36,59-65 addressed the man-
agement of financial relationships among
industry, scientific investigators, and aca-
demic institutions (TABLE 5). A 2000
analysis of 17 federal agencies sponsor-
ing human participant research re-
ported that only 4 had policies explic-
itly governing extramural researchers.59

Similarly, 4 surveys of major US aca-
demic institutions found substantial vari-

ability of policies governing conflicts of
interest. A survey of 250 institutions
found that management of conflicts and
penalties for nondisclosure were al-
most universally discretionary.59 A sur-
vey of 10 research-oriented medical
schools reported that only 1 institution
prohibited investigators from having eq-
uity, consulting agreements, or decision-
making positions in a company spon-
soring their research.61 Another survey
found that only 19% of institutions had
specific limits on their faculties’ research-
related financial interests.60 A survey of
122 medical schools reported poor com-
pliance with recently revised guide-
lines for trial design, access to data, and
control over publication in contractual
agreements with industry sponsors of
clinical research.65

Although peer-reviewed journals
have taken a role in managing con-
flicts of interest, journal policies also
vary considerably. An analysis of 47
high-impact biomedical journals pub-
lished in 2000 found that 43% had poli-
cies requiring disclosure of conflicts of
interest.59 A more extensive analysis in
1997 found that 157 of 474 medical
journals (33%) and 24 of 922 science
journals (3%) had conflict of interest
policies in effect.62 However, even
among journals with stated disclosure
policies, few articles contained finan-
cial conflict disclosures.62,64

Figure. Relation Between Industry Sponsorship and Study Outcome in Original Research
Studies

Does Not Favor
Industry

Conclusion Favors
IndustrySource Type of Studies

0.1 100.010.01.0

Odds Ratio

Davidson,38 1986 RCT

Djulbegovic et al,40 2000 RCT

Yaphe et al,39 2001 RCT

Kjaergard and Als-Nielsen,48 2002 RCT

Friedberg et al,43 1999 Economic Analyses

Cho and Bero,41 1996 Original Research

Turner and Spilich,42 1997 Original Research

Swaen and Meijers,44 1988 Retrospective Cohort

Overall

RCT indicates randomized controlled trial. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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Table 3. Relation Between Industry Sponsorship and Study Quality

Source
Study
Design Study Sample

No. of
Studies

Definition
of Industry

Sponsorship

Description
of Quality

Assessment
Instrument

Quality
Assessment
Instrument
Validated*

Blind
Interpretation† Findings

P
Value

Djulbegovic
et al,40

2000

Systematic
review

RCTs for multiple
myeloma

113 A, D 3-Item assessment of
randomization,
blinding, and
follow-up

Yes Yes Industry-sponsored
RCTs had a trend
toward higher quality
scores than
nonindustry-
sponsored RCTs

.06

Knox et al,52

2000
Systematic

review
Economic analyses

of oncology
drugs

44 A 9-Item assessment
including
randomization,
generalizability of
data, statistical
significance tests,
perspective
statement,
description of
costs, description
of cost differences,
time horizon,
limitations, and
comparison with
other studies

Yes Yes Industry-sponsored
studies were more
likely to provide
information on key
components of the
methods section
and less likely to
report on study
generalizability than
nonindustry-
sponsored studies

NR

Kjaergard
et al,50

1999

Systematic
review

RCTS published in
Hepatology

234 A‡ 5-Item assessment of
randomization,
blinding, follow-up,
randomization
concealment, and
sample size
calculations

Yes No Quality of industry and
nonindustry funded
RCTs did not differ
significantly

.68

Cho and
Bero,41

1996

Systematic
review

Original clinical
drug articles

127 A, C, D 24-Item “methodologic”
scale

7-Item “clinical
relevancy” scale

Yes Yes Articles in industry-
sponsored symposia
were similar in
methodological
quality and
relevance scores to
articles published in
parent journals

�.02

Anderson
et al,51

1991

Systematic
review

RCTs of
second-line
agent in
rheumatoid
arthritis

105 A, C, D,
E, F

10-Item assessment
of patient
eligibility criteria,
randomization,
reporting of
randomization
method, blinding
of patients and
evaluators,
follow-up, reporting
of adverse effects,
statistical methods,
and power analysis

No No No difference was found
in the qualitative
standards of
industry-sponsored
studies compared
with nonindustry-
sponsored studies

NR

Bero et al,54

1992
Systematic

review
Symposia

published as
separate issues
or sections of
journals

625 E 3-Item assessment of
misleading titles,
brand names, and
peer-review status

No No Articles published in
industry-sponsored
symposia were more
likely to have
misleading titles and
to use brand names
and less likely to be
peer reviewed in the
same manner as
articles in parent
journals

�.001

Rochon
et al,53

1994

Systematic
review

RCTs in cardiology
journals

242 A, C, D,
E, F

6-Item assessment of
control regimen,
randomization,
blinding, follow-up,
statistical analyses,
and reporting of
adverse effects

Yes Yes Quality scores were
lower in RCTs
published in journal
supplements than in
those published in
parent journals

.01

Abbreviations: A, grant support; B, author funding; C, author affiliation with sponsor; D, drug supplied to investigators; E, publication in industry-sponsored supplement; F, industry
involvement in study design; NR, not reported; RCTs, randomized controlled trials.

*Quality assessment instrument validated through empirical evidence.
†Study quality assessed independently of study sponsorship.
‡Did not report how industry sponsorship was defined.
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Table 4. Relation Between Industry Sponsorship and Restrictions on Investigator Behavior

Source Study Design Study Population
No. of Respondents
(Response Rate, %) Financial Interaction Results, No. (%)

Blumenthal
et al,31

1996

Cross-sectional
survey

Senior executives of
life science firms

210 (69) Industry sponsorship,
consultantship,
employment, gifts,
personal funds

58% of firms require
academic institutions to
keep information
confidential longer than is
necessary to file a patent

Blumenthal
et al,55

1997

Cross-sectional
survey

Faculty members in
the life sciences
at 50 US
universities
receiving the
most funding
from the NIH

2167 (64) Industry sponsorship,
technology
transfer, new
venture formation

691 of 2032 researchers (34)
have been denied access
to research results

Industry sponsorship was
independently associated
with publication delay
(OR, 1.34; 95% CI,
1.07-1.59; P�.05)

Commercialization (ie,
patenting or start-up
companies) was
independently associated
with publication delay and
data withholding (OR,
3.15; 95% CI, 2.88-3.41;
P�.001; OR, 2.45; 95%
CI, 2.08-2.82; P�.01,
respectively)

Campbell
et al,56

2000

Cross-sectional
survey

Same as above 2366 (62) Industry sponsorship 12% of medical school
researchers have been
denied access to
research results

Campbell
et al,57

2002

Cross-sectional
survey

Same as above 1849 (64) Industry sponsorship,
technology
transfer, new
venture formation

Commercialization (ie,
patenting or start-up
companies) was
independently associated
with data withholding
(OR, 1.72; 95% CI,
1.06-2.81; P�.03)

Blumenthal
et al,33

1986

Cross-sectional
survey

Faculty members in
the life sciences
at 40 of 50 US
universities
receiving the
most funding
from the NIH

1238 (68) Industry sponsorship,
consultantship

Industry-sponsored faculty
were more likely to report
restrictions on publication
than researchers without
such support (24% vs
5%; P�.001)

Industry-sponsored faculty
were more likely to take
commercial
considerations into
account when selecting
research projects (30% vs
7%; P�.001)

Blumenthal
et al,27

1996

Cross-sectional
survey

Faculty members in
the life sciences
at 50 US
universities
receiving the
most funding
from the NIH

2052 (65) Industry sponsorship Industry-sponsored faculty
were significantly
more likely than
nonindustry-funded
faculty to refuse to share
research results or
biomaterials (11% vs 6%,
respectively; P = .008)
and to take commercial
considerations into
account when choosing
research topics (35% vs
14%, respectively;
P�.001)

Rabino,58

1998
Cross-sectional

survey
Members of the

American
Society for
Microbiology

1267 (63) Industry sponsorship 50% of respondents believed
that industry sponsorship
shifts the emphasis of
research programs
toward commercial
interests

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; NIH, National Institutes of Health; OR, odds ratio.
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Table 5. Management of Financial Relationships Among Industry, Scientific Investigators, and Academic Institutions

Source Study Design
Sample

Size Study Sample Methodology Comment Results, No. (%)

McCrary et al,59

2000
Content analysis 250

47
17

COI policies at US
institutions receiving
more than $5 million
from the NIH or NSF

Biomedical journals
Federal agencies

Explicit content analysis
instrument
predesigned,
pilot tested

Interrater reliability
assessed

215 of 235 institutions (91) had
policies that adhered to the
federal threshold for disclosure

20 of 47 journals (43) required
disclosure

4 of 17 federal agencies
sponsoring human subjects
research had policies explicitly
governing extramural
researchers

Lo et al,61 2000 Content analysis 10 COI policies at 10
medical schools
with largest research
funding in the
United States

Policies analyzed “in
accordance with
established legal
principles for the
interpretation of
contracts and statutes”

Significant variability among
institutions regarding policies
on equity ownership

Cho et al,60 2000 Content analysis 89 COI policies at US
institutions with the
most funding from
the NIH in 1998

Explicit content analysis
instrument
predesigned,
pilot tested

Interrater reliability
assessed

32 of 89 COI policies (36)
specifically described activities
that were allowed

17 of 89 institutions (19) specified
limits on faculty equity
interests

Schulman et al,65

2002
Cross-sectional

survey
108 Officials at medical

schools engaged
as sites for
industry-sponsored
multicenter clinical
trials

A subset engaged as
coordinating centers

Response rate: 108 of 122
multicenter sites (88%)
and 14 of 20
coordinating center
sites (70%)

Limited compliance with revised
guidelines for trial design,
access to data, and control
over publication

For example, 1% of institutions’
contractual agreements with
industry sponsors ensured
author access to all trial data;
40% explicitly addressed
editorial control of publications

Boyd and Bero,36

2000
Secondary data

analysis
225 Positive disclosure forms

submitted from 1980
to 1999 by clinical,
basic, or social
science faculty at
the University of
California, San
Francisco

Explicit data extraction
instrument

Institution banned acceptance of
any income from firms funding
clinical trials during the course
of the trial

In 128 of 488 disclosures (26), the
institution recommended
strategies to manage potential
conflicts of interest

Krimsky and
Rothenberg,62

2001

Systematic
review and
cross-sectional
survey

61134

138

Original research articles
in top journals ranked
by the ISI in 1997

Editors of journals with
COI policies

COI policy interpretation
defined

Unblinded interpretation
Response rate: 138 of 181

editors (76%)

157 of 474 medical journals (33%)
and 24 of 922 science journals
(3%) had policies requiring
disclosure of conflicts of
interest

357 of 61 134 articles (0.5)
published in these journals
contained financial disclosures

98 of 135 editors (72) of journals
with COI policies reported that
they always or almost always
publish disclosures

Hussain and
Smith,64 2001

Systematic review 3642 Articles from 6 sample
issues of 5 leading
medical journals from
1989, 1994, 1996,
and 1999

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
undefined

Unblinded interpretation

Found a small but increasing
proportion of articles with
disclosure declarations, from
2 declarations in 1989 to 38
in 1999

Only 2% of the 791 articles
published in 1999 contained
disclosures

Dorman et al,63

1999
Systematic review 154 Acute stroke RCTs

identified in the
Cochrane Register

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
defined

Unblinded interpretation

Reporting of the extent of industry
involvement was generally
poor

Industry-sponsored trials did not
report any details on the
financial reimbursement of
clinical investigators

Abbreviations: COI, conflict of interest; ISI, Institute for Scientific Information; NIH, National Institutes of Health; NSF, National Science Foundation; RCTs, randomized controlled trials.
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COMMENT
This comprehensive review of the lit-
erature confirms that financial relation-
ships among industry, scientific inves-
tigators, and academic institutions are
pervasive. About one fourth of bio-
medical investigators at academic in-
stitutions receive research funding from
industry.27,33 One study29 reported that
lead authors in 1 of every 3 articles pub-
lished hold relevant financial inter-
ests, while another32 reported that ap-
proximately two thirds of academic
institutions hold equity in “start-up”
businesses that sponsor research per-
formed by their faculty.

Despite the prevalence of these re-
lationships and the broad concerns they
have generated, a relative paucity of data
has been published describing the im-
pact of financial ties on biomedical re-
search. Although only 37 articles met
inclusion criteria, evidence suggests that
the financial ties that intertwine indus-
try, investigators, and academic insti-
tutions can influence the research pro-
cess. Strong and consistent evidence
shows that industry-sponsored re-
search tends to draw pro-industry con-
clusions. By combining data from ar-
ticles examining 1140 studies, we found
that industry-sponsored studies were
significantly more likely to reach con-
clusions that were favorable to the spon-
sor than were nonindustry studies.

There are several possible reasons for
this finding. It is possible that, given
limited resources, industry only funds
potentially winning therapies. How-
ever, we found 4 studies that empiri-
cally demonstrated that industry pref-
erentially supports trial designs that
favor positive results, such as the use
of placebo as the comparison therapy
in controlled trials.40 Comparisons of
new therapies to placebo may be ap-
propriate in some cases, although such
comparisons are likely to favor the new
therapy.66,67 The frequent use of pla-
cebo controls in clinical trials is often
attributed to Food and Drug Adminis-
tration regulations; however, the Food
and Drug Administration does not re-
quire the use of placebo and is support-
ive of trials that incorporate active con-

trols.68-70 Use of active controls does not
eliminate the potential for bias; in-
deed, evidence from NSAID and flu-
conazole RCTs has revealed that inap-
propriate administration and dosing
disparities decrease the effectiveness of
active controls.45,49

Publication bias, or the phenom-
enon of positive results being pub-
lished more frequently than negative re-
sults, may also play a role in the relation
between industry sponsorship and study
outcome.66 The review of 61 published
industry-sponsored RCTs involving
NSAIDs, none of which reported a nega-
tive conclusion, is consistent with this
hypothesis.45 This finding is inconsis-
tent with the ethical principle of equi-
poise, which holds that, over time, there
should be no difference in the number
of results that favor investigational thera-
pies vs comparison therapies.40,71 In ad-
dition, some have suggested that indus-
try sponsorship may be associated with
multiple reporting of studies with posi-
tive outcomes, further compounding
publication bias and potentially sway-
ing review articles toward more posi-
tive results.49,72

Several studies found that industry-
sponsored research appears to be of
similar quality to other research.40,41,50-52

However, studies addressing the qual-
ity of industry-sponsored clinical tri-
als used assessment instruments based
on selected methodological criteria,
such as randomization and blinding.
These criteria are important compo-
nents of high-quality clinical trials, but
fall short of determining a study’s over-
all quality.73 Other important consid-
erations should include the relevance
of the question being asked and the use
of appropriate control therapies.66,74

Consistent evidence also demon-
strated that industry ties are associ-
ated with both publication delays and
data withholding. These restrictions, of-
ten contractual in nature, serve to com-
pound bias in biomedical research. An-
ecdotal reports suggest that industry
may alter, obstruct, or even stop pub-
lication of negative studies.7,8 Such re-
strictions seem counterproductive to
the arguments in favor of academic-

industry collaboration, namely encour-
aging knowledge and technology trans-
fer. Evidence shows, however, that
industry sponsorship alone is not as-
sociated with data withholding.55

Rather, such behavior appears to arise
when investigators are involved in the
process of bringing their research re-
sults to market.55

The extensive equity holdings of aca-
demic institutions are particularly con-
cerning. In many ways, these equity ar-
rangements are simply extensions of the
increase in university patent licensing
activity encouraged by the Bayh-Dole
Act.32 However, institutional owner-
ship of equity is different from accrual
of patent royalties because ownership
carries the responsibility of business
stewardship. Equity ownership has cre-
ated a new revenue model for aca-
demic institutions and has induced a
dramatic increase in institutional medi-
cal entrepreneurialism, further blur-
ring the lines between academic and
commercial values. A shift in institu-
tional priorities could potentially affect
the distribution of scarce resources.75

More research is required to elucidate
the extent of these institutional equity
holdings and their precise role in
realizing the promise of academic
research or fostering a shift in the
academic mission.

This review identified uneven ad-
herence to methodologic standards.
Cross-sectional surveys were almost
universally successful in reporting high
response rates, and systematic re-
views defined outcome measures a
priori. However, substantial heteroge-
neity was found in the use of blinding
in systematic reviews. In addition, the
potential hazards of financial conflicts
of interest should be assessed in light
of the potential benefits of academic-
industry collaboration. These include
significant advances in scientific knowl-
edge and public health, wellness, and
productivity.76 Future studies should be
performed to better understand how
collaboration and technology transfer
contribute to these benefits.76,77

Current management of financial
conflicts of interest is in a state of flux.
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Several studies in this review reported
substantial variability among aca-
demic institutions and peer-reviewed
journals in their policies governing fi-
nancial conflicts.59-62 Efforts to re-
spond to these shortcomings by pro-
fessional societies and journals have also
differed substantially, reflecting the con-
troversy underlying the proposals for
reform. Some policies call for the pro-
hibition of certain financial relation-
ships,78-80 while others suggest only
strict disclosure and monetary lim-
its.16,81-85 Journals also have made an at-
tempt to ensure that investigators re-
tain control of and full access to their
study data.86,87 Despite these efforts,
overall compliance of academic insti-
tutions and peer-reviewed journals with
these guidelines appears poor.62,64,65

An effective policy approach to fi-
nancial conflicts of interest in biomedi-
cal research must tread a delicate path.
The safety of human participants must
remain the paramount concern, bias in
the research process must be mini-
mized, and appropriate incentives for
research innovation must be pre-
served. Policy must also take into ac-
count the industrialization of clinical
research.88 Academic institutions are no
longer central to research involving hu-
man participants. For-profit contract re-
search organizations now consume
more than 60% of clinical research
funding from industry, leveraging their
ability to complete trials more rapidly
and less expensively than academic in-
stitutions.8 In addition, management of
financial interests at the institutional
level is particularly challenging, as it is
questionable whether institutions that
stand to gain substantial benefits from
research commercialization can still po-
lice themselves.75,89,90

The variety of proposals for reform
likely stems from lack of consensus
about the gravity of the problem and the
optimal approach for a solution. This re-
view shows that financial relationships
are pervasive and problematic. A con-
vergence of pressures, including increas-
ing industry financing of biomedical re-
search and development, encouragement
of technology transfer by the federal gov-

ernment, and erosion of academic medi-
cal center revenue, will likely lead to in-
creased reliance on industry financing
in the future. Lasting and balanced re-
form may emerge when all stakehold-
ers in the research process build con-
sensus around a system of checks and
balances to promote medical innova-
tion while improving oversight and
transparency. As a first step in this pro-
cess, all investigators and sponsors un-
dertaking human participant research
should not only fully disclose the na-
ture and extent of their relationships but
also make available all research results
from completed clinical trials in a com-
prehensive, publicly accessible regis-
try.66,72,89,91,92 To preserve lasting ben-
efits and enable future advances, close
scrutiny will be required to understand
and monitor the unintended conse-
quences of academic-industry collabo-
ration.
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